Ramie is one of the most important fiber resources and it needs the degumming process to produce fibers. The traditional manufacturing process of ramie fibers requires a large amount of alkali, which causes serious environmental issues. This paper provides a novel path to manufacture ramie fibers without alkali. In this study, ramie bast was pretreated by steam explosion and then treated with deep eutectic solvent. The properties of ramie fibers prepared by the novel alkali-free method, including physical properties, Fourier transform infrared (FTIR) spectroscopy, scanning electron microscopy (SEM) and X-ray diffraction (XRD), were compared with that produced by the traditional alkali process. Results showed that the fiber qualities, including residual gum content (4.68%), average fiber fineness (1419.99 N m ) and breaking tenacity (5.98 cN/dtex), were comparable with the traditional alkali process, which all meet the requirement of the relevant Chinese National Standards. The FTIR, SEM and XRD results all confirmed the degumming ability of the novel method to manufacture ramie fibers. Moreover, the novel method was proved to be ecofriendly. Taken together, these data indicate that the novel alkali-free method is green and effective in manufacturing ramie fibers.
It provides the longest and strongest natural fibers, with the advantages of feeling cool against the body, straightness, and antistatic and antibacterial properties. 3, 4 However, gummy matters including pectin, hemicellulose and lignin in the raw ramie bast must be removed before ramie fibers can be used in textiles. 5 Existing extraction methods for ramie fibers include physical methods, biological degumming and chemical processing. Among them, the alkali cooking process is used most commonly. The traditional alkali cooking process requires two boiling processes with large amounts of sodium hydroxide (NaOH), which causes serious environmental pollution. 2, 6 Therefore, a new, greener manufacturing method that does not use alkali is desired.
Recently, a report employed Ionic liquids (ILs) as a degumming method to manufacture Apocynum venetum fibers and the results were promising. 7 ILs have been increasingly applied due to their attractive ''green'' properties because they are recyclable and free of contamination. 8, 9 However, most ILs are very expensive, which makes their large-scale application challenging. Furthermore, ILs can easily dissolve cellulose and thus affect the fibers' strength. 9 Hence, a cheaper alternative solvent for the manufacture of natural fibers is desired.
At the beginning of this century, deep eutectic solvents (DESs) emerged, which not only share many characteristics and properties with ILs, but are also much cheaper and more biodegradable. In the last two decades, DESs have received considerable interest in many fields, including catalysis, organic synthesis, dissolution and extraction processes, and electrochemistry and material chemistry. 10, 11 Surprisingly, little attention has been devoted to the utilization of DESs in manufacturing natural fibers. Since ILs are capable of manufacturing natural fibers, some have reported that DESs could also dissolve gummy matter such as lignin and hemicellulose, [12] [13] [14] thus it is hypothesized that DESs can be utilized in the manufacture of natural fibers. To explore this hypothesis, the most common DES, which is composed of chloride and carbamide, was applied to ramie. In order to penetrate the DES into the ramie, the environmentally friendly steam explosion (STEX) treatment process was used as a pretreatment. It has been reported that STEX treatment can break the ramie structure and thus release the DES degumming burden. 15 Then, chloride and carbamide were mixed to obtain a DES solution, and employed in ramie degumming before refined ramie fibers were obtained.
In the present work, the effects of STEX treatment followed by DES treatment on ramie manufacture were investigated. The physical properties, Fourier transform infrared (FTIR) spectra, scanning electron microscopy (SEM) morphology and X-ray diffraction (XRD) spectra of ramie fibers, and its waste liquid properties, were characterized to evaluate the manufacturing process.
Experimental methods

Materials
Raw ramie bast samples were obtained from the Research Center of Bast-fiber Plant in Hunan Province, China. Apart from spectrum-pure KBr, the other chemicals purchased were of reagent grade and were used as received.
Manufacture of ramie fibers
Before treatment, all of the ramie samples were stored in a room at constant temperature and humidity (20) (21) (22) (23) (24) (25) (26) (27) (28) (29) (30) C and < 50% humidity) for 1 week.
Ramie fibers manufactured by traditional alkali treatment. According to the description of the traditional method of alkali treatment in the literature, 6 the raw ramie samples were boiled in NaOH solution at a concentration of 1% and a liquid-to-solid ratio of 20:1 (v/w). After cooking for 1 h, the fibers were washed with distilled water until neutrality was achieved. Then, the fibers were further cooked with mixed solution that contains 1% NaOH, 3% H 2 O 2 (30%), 3% NaSiO 3 , 2% Na 2 SO 4 , 3% CN 2 H 4 O and 3% (NaPO 3 ) n for 1 h.
The fibers were washed again with distilled water until neutrality was achieved. The oven-dried (GZX-9240 MBE) refined ramie fibers (sample 1) was stored for further analysis.
Ramie fibers manufactured by the alkali-free method. A batch of water-presoaked ramie bast samples was put into the steam chamber of the equipment (BGDR-4.5H). The steam pressure was 0.5 MPa and the steam retention time was 5 min. The STEX-treated ramie was collected and washed thoroughly with distilled water. The oven-dried samples were stored for further treatment and analysis.
Before the DES treatment, C 5 H 14 ClNO (choline chloride) and CN 2 H 4 O (carbamide) were mixed with a molar ratio of 1:2 and heated at 80 C for 0.5 h to obtain a transparent solution. Then, the STEX-treated ramie fibers were added into the DES solution and stirred at 100 C for 2 h. Then, refined ramie fibers (sample 2) were washed thoroughly and oven-dried for evaluation.
Evaluation of ramie fibers
Physical properties of ramie fibers. For textile fibers, the residual gum content, fiber fineness and breaking tenacity are three of the most important indexes. The residual gum content, fiber fineness and breaking tenacity were measured and calculated according to the Chinese National Standards GB 5889-86, 16 GB 5884-86 17 and GB 5886-86, 18 respectively. The test numbers for residual gum content, fiber fineness and breaking tenacity were 3, 3 and 50, respectively.
FTIR of ramie fibers. The FTIR spectra of the ramie samples were collected with a Bruker spectrophotometer (NICOLET 5700). The transmission method with KBr discs was used in the test. The spectra were recorded in the wavenumber range of 500-4000 cm À1 and a resolution of 2 cm À1 .
Surface morphology of ramie fibers. A microscope (JSM-840) was employed for fiber surface morphology observation. The samples were coated with platinum and photographed under an operating voltage of 10 kV.
XRD of ramie fibers. The XRD spectra were obtained with a D8 Advanced X-ray diffractometer (Bruker, Germany). They were scanned from 2 ¼ 5 to 2 ¼ 40 (40 kV and 50 mA). The Segal crystalline index of ramie fibers was calculated as equation (1), which was previously reported for native cellulose. 19 CrI
where the I 200 is the maximum intensity of the cellulose crystalline lattice (200) diffraction, which is usually around 22.6 for native cellulose, and I amorph is the intensity of the amorphous phase taken at 2 ¼ 18 that represents the amorphous area in native cellulose.
Properties of waste liquid. The properties of the waste liquid were studied to evaluate whether the alkali-free degumming method is environmentally friendly. Figure 1 summarizes the study undertaken in this paper.
Results and discussion
Physical properties of ramie fibers
In order to verify that the alkali-free method could manufacture ramie fibers, the residual gum content, average fineness and breaking tenacities of ramie fibers were tested, which are also very important indexes for textile fibers. As shown in Figure 2 , although the quality of the fibers produced by the novel alkali-free method (Figure 2(c) ) was slightly poorer compared with those produced by the traditional alkali method (Figure 2(d) ), it still meets the requirements of the Chinese National Standard for refined dry ramie fibers. As can be seen in Figure 2 , the STEX treatment removed about half of the gum content (from 25.12-12.07%) from raw ramie bast and the DES treatment reduced the residual gum content even further. Thus, the residual gum contents of refined dry ramie fibers from samples 1 (2.98%) and 2 (4.68%) both meet the third class of the Chinese National Standard for refined ramie fibers (that is 5%), 6 meaning that the novel alkali-free method is capable of degumming. The slightly higher residual gum content may not affect other fiber properties, but it is beneficial for rasing fiber yeild and avoiding cellulose damage. Also, both the refined ramie fibers produced by the alkali-free method (1419.99 N m ) and the traditional alkali method (1532.03 N m ) achived the second class of the Chinese National Standard requirment for refined ramie fibers (1400 Nm), 6 indicating the excellent separation ability of combining STEX and DES treatment. In terms of breaking tenacity, refined dry ramie fibers from both samples 1 (6.03 cN/dtex) and 2 (5.98 cN/dtex) exceeded the third class of the Chinese National Standard requirment for refined ramie fibers (4.5 cN/dtex). 6 These data suggest that the novel alkalifree method can manufacture ramie fibers with satisfactory quality. However, specific parameters should be optimized for better fiber quality in future studies.
FTIR of ramie fibers
The chemical components of ramie fibers were next characterized through FTIR analysis. As illustrated in Figure 3 , the representative peaks at 3425 cm
À1
(O-H stretching), 1058 cm À1 (C-O stretching) and 896 cm À1 (b-(1, 4) glycosidic linkage) 20 were still strong after treatment, meaning that cellulose is firmly retained during the manufacturing processes. In contrast, the hemicellulose characteristic peaks at 1726 cm À1 (C ¼ O stretching) were significantly reduced and even disappeared after treatment, indicating the complete removal of hemicellulose during the manufacturing process. 21 The characteristic peaks at 1643 (C ¼ C stretching) and 1240 cm À1 (C-O stretching), which contribute to the lignin in ramie, were also weakened after treatment, confirming the decrease of lignin during the manufacturing stages. 22, 23 The weakness of 1372 cm
(C ¼ C bending) for pectin arose from the extraction of pectin by the manufacturing processes. 5 The removal of the gummy matters, including lignin, hemicellulose and pectin, by the alkali-free method was achieved as follows. During STEX treatment, parts of the gummy matters were broken or removed, yielding fiber bundles with less gummy matter and a porous internal structure. 24 The porous internal structure enables the DES to penetrate into the fibers where it reacts with or dissolves the gummy matters. 25 In addition to this, the carbamide used in the DES also swells the fiber bundles, 24 which also contributes to the removal of the gummy matters. In conclusion, the FTIR spectra made it clear that both the traditional alkali and novel alkali-free methods were able to significantly remove gummy matters from ramie bast.
SEM of ramie fibers
The SEM images of ramie fibers were further analyzed and are displayed in Figure 4 to demonstrate the manufacturing process. As can be seen in Figure 4(a) , the raw ramie bast contains a large amount of gummy matter that binds the single fibers together. After STEX treatment, the sample surface (Figure 4(b) ) becomes clear and fiber bundles can be clearly seen, which is attributed to the removal of the gummy matters. The refined dry fibers produced by further DES treatment (Figure 4(c) ) exhibit single fibers that are similar to the refined dry fibers prepared by traditional alkai treatment (Figure 4(d) ), suggesting that the 
XRD of ramie fibers
It has been reported that the Segal crystalline index influences the fibers' properties, including their strength and molus. 5 Thus, XRD information for the ramie fibers was characterized and compared. As can be seen in Figure 5 , the ramie cellulose has a cellulose I pattern, with peaks at 14.8 , 16.4 , 22.6 and 34.6 that attribute it to cellulose I b for the 101, 101, 200 and 040 phases, respectively. 26, 27 Overall, both the novel alkalifree and traditional alkali treatment methods did not change the cellulose crystalline pattern. However, the crystalline peak at 22.6 became narrower and sharper after treatment. This means when the gummy matters were removed, which are armphous in nature, the Segal crystalline index increased. The Segal crystalline index was caculated and confirmed to rise from 63.33% to 78.94 and 76.65% for sample 1 and 2 refined dry ramie fibers, respectively, as shown in Table 1 . These data also make us conclude that the novel alkali-free method is effective for the manufacture of ramie fibers.
Properties of waste liquid
According to the literatures (see Table 2 ), the traditional alkali treatment method requires various chemical reagents that can cause serious pollution; moreover, after degumming the liquid cannot be recycled. In contrast, the novel alkali-free method only requires two biofriendly reagents, which can both be recycled. Choline is produced in large quantities for chicken feed and carbamide is the main nitrogen-containing end product of protein metabolism decomposition in mammals. 25 Our analysis proves that the alkali-free method for the manufacure of ramie fibers is significantly ''greener'' compared to the traditional alkali process. In addition, choline and carbamide are both very cheap and common reagents. The reutilization of DESs in the manufacture of natural A: raw ramie bast; B: steam-exploded ramie fibers; C: ramie fibers produced by the alkali-free method; D: ramie fibers produced by the traditional alkali method.
fibers should be investigated in sebsequent studies. Once DESs can be reused on an industrial scale, the cost of this novel method will be much lower.
Conclusion
The alkali-free STEX-DES process effectively removed gummy matters from ramie bast and produced ramie fibers that were comparable with fibers produced by the traditional alkali process, which both meet the Chinese National Standard. Compared to the traditional alkali method, our novel alkali-free process is more ecofriendly. The reagents used are all biodegradeble and reusable, which will cause less pollution. In conclusion, our study offers a novel environmentally friendly strategy for ramie manufacture that could potentially be applied on an industrial scale.
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